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TUESDAY. 
M6hwTv\aeGm 
City ($TChes%» South Carolina 
urer'f^ -StMefnent lor Fiscal Year 
May 1 • 1 Q 1 Q f n 30^4920—-
REPORT OF TMB CONDltlON OF 8 h » ( C l j f f l t f r ' S t a i f l 
• t c h - t « • '• 
,»iTk~l Tuesday Friday 
,6»7.4« 
SS3.H0 
Sanitary Chargea 
Property T B . . . 
Street T I I . . . . 
Bog Tax 
..5U.000.UU 
1,200.00 K . U U I 
6,608.41 
, 11,700.00 Loan* Paid 
j j fo i j .. 
_Bupp_llae . . 
Routine 
Mosquito Cam pa! t o 
37.516.46 
261,61.7.74 Wagea and Orave Feea 
.Supplies ". 
Repair* to City Hall . . 
Work on Race Track. 
Public Bondings 
Parka and Plar*rounds 
Printing and Advertising 
Office Supplies. - • • • 
Btampa and Stationery . . 
License for Opera House 
War Tax on Opera House Admissions 
Donated to Aaaoelated Charltlee 
Chamber of Commerce 
Telephone Service . . 1 
Telegrams 
Gasoline for Mayor's ear (Z. V. D.) 
Registrar H l » • • •• • 
Elections Managera 
Legal Fee J. H. Marlon 
LegalFeo story, Thorndyke. Palmer ft Dodge 
Flowers tor funeral! - • - • • • • • • • 
Audit of Treaanrer'a Books. May. 1»19 
Circulating Bond Petltloas 
Writing City Tax Book. 
Repairs to Adding Machine . . . . . . . 
Tax Assessing Board, 1*1* 
License Refunded -
Tax Refunded. . 
Traveling Expenses J; H. Mcl.ure 
New pipe to Fnrnacea 
- Premium on Treasurer'a Bond.' 
Coa! for Office 
it Warms 
You Up ; 
HELP THE SALVATION ARMY-
Help the Salvation Aray drivel 
To raise the fallen onea Ihebr atrive. 
Their ' hearts are erer brave and 
stout. 
A man may" be down, hut niyer oot. 
A calf for assistance, they hear. 
At once\»n the acene, they appear. 
They give quick aid heyond a .doubt 
A man may be down, but never ottt. 
: They' care "not-for race or creed* . 
Relief they give to all In need, • 
All poverty they try to rout 
A man m*y be down, but never out. 
They nurse the'"1?11 on every hand; 
"They are a blessWg to this land. 
• So help this noble band devout. ' 
A m v may be -down, but never ou t 
Douglas Weir, 
i • Baltlmbet^Md. 
t.Ut.M 
107',»«t.1« 
J0.33S.JI 
131,648.77 
OV E R a j o . o c o - f a t m j t s ; bought tha " J f a n g i n a . 
• ' They lcncnr it a povJsc-
f i l , dependable aricLpnibtkall} = 
fool-prcuf—truly * great en-
gine. 5 But now i3e announce 
the one addition -viKicK could 1 
-poss iMimprove t K j " Z " UBi . 
fornjknee—BoscHliigk tension, 
oscillating magneto jurat ion. 
) So let us atow. J b u i h detaiT 
this greater engine va lue . ) O u r 
Ulr ica to ;p<m.ist»ttia^W>I^ 
complete and w a ^ t ^ i w i s t e d 
• hj B: r e a i b j Bosfc&i ferric*.: 
Station. J Pr ices-^ I J i H - ' P . 
$75-oo—3 H- ' fr . .ji»J.qD— 
6RP.$w*oo. A11F.O.B. 
, i%7,'i«,oo. 
.J. H. McLORE, .Treaaurer, 
DIES 1N-BATH TU)a. 
Death ill Canada. 
Spartanburtf'Mey 10.—C. Brew-
ster "Chaptfian, Asheville . and New 
York capitali»t,-whS waa scalded to , 
death In a Wi/nip*B hotel1 bathroom, 
'.was *1-11 known here. ' being the 
holider o t Spartanburg's, i i r i t "UtF-
ao iper , ' which known for sev-
eral years i s "the CKapman iuBdingv 
Ur, Chapman was tendered a dinner 
In celebration of fte 'opening of the 
"akvscraper in 1«13. at' WMtb 600 
Sere- patent; He s61d the 
« S & rtOy ^.tftrture a- tfar 'Whett 
•go to local capitalista, tK»f teln'a 
Wm ® 
Job PnntiBg^ air ^  
^ on the | «S 
raaja 
BOOST 
ROCK HILL DIVINE 
Special Prices 
ON 
SILK DRESSES 
the theological seminary frem J)ue, 
West to a larger city w a s , ! * , | , f , 1 
in the h»nd#-x.f a comfeJtu* 
Per.h.nr Bring, Sugar. 
San Jpan, P. R„ May 10 , -Cen-
eral Periling, who has been on a 
several days trip to Vie bland of 
Puerto Rica." sailed this afternoon 
for New York.'With him he took 100 
pounds of I U W which hi-obtained 
at a sugar central at Arecibo, where 
he had luncheon today. , 
'Gaetonia, N*C., May 10.—With 
the selection, of, Richland, Tenn., as 
the next pffct of . meeting and the 
election of t h e - ^ v . W .A, N. Plaxi-
co of Rock HiU-is moderator of the 
next session,.the synod 'of the Asso-
ciate Reformed Presbyterian church 
adjourned this a/ternoon. 
A IV1? of? routine business and 
committee report* was disposed of 
today. The matter of the location of 
a big orphanfge.at Lipwood college 
was left-in the hands of a commit- ^ 
-tee, of which S. N. Boyce' of this city 
Weare showing a beautiful assort-
ment of silk, Geokrgette crepe and 
crepe de chene dresses all specially 
priced for quick selling. 
Call and see the lovely voile dres-
ses we are showing. -
Ask to see the Barmon tub dresses 
for house or stteet. 
Kluttz Department Store 
Ladies, 
apccial at 
Kluttz Department Sto£e 
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
J. L. GLENN. President. 
S. M. JONES, Vice-Presidaut-
N. M. McIMLL, Active Vico-Pres. 
WM. McKlNNELL, Caahier. 
8. V. MURPHY, 
S. E. McKADDKN. Attorney. 
• ? • • •*—Aoto iMbn^t i r e ,|ind.rim 
pumped up. Owner wants tire ace G. 
R- Ball. • I t pd. 
Found— PockeMiook containing 
« m of money. Owner may secure by 
proving ownership and paying, for 
thia ad. John M. Jones, Sr. 
Yon Hava heard o f t h e scarcity of 
houaea in Chester until you donbtlesa 
think you. could rekch the end of the 
rainbow aa easy as you could find a 
house for sale. This la not the case— 
we have many-for aale "at very reas-
onable prices. P e g r a m * Caaaels.' 
Sugar—A. limited quantity' of 
white." granulated affgmr. Come quick 
If you want any. MeAljley Bros 
* • ' ere Shewfng • complete line of 
True Sjiape and Gordon hoae. The 
excellent quality s ic yard at Kluttx 
.Department. Store. 
* "TKe' Redpath ChautaOqn» closedite 
1920 ongmgement , in Chester'ikit 
flight witj> . * lecture by Ralph Par-
Utte, ontitled T h e . UniverXlty-of 
Hard Knocks." . The. program this 
year has been up to th< usual Sigh 
standard , and '. Was greatly 'enjoyed 
•lid attended bye- large number > f 
Cheater county people. No trouble 
was experienced 'lit securing guaran-
tor! for the Chautauqua" for next 
year. 103 names having, been signed 
as gtiarantota.' 
"Fair A Warsaai" a.aunny eomcdy. 
with ahMr^rs of.taaghtcr, will W s t 
Dreamland. Tomorrow. 
• • Elsewhere in this Issue appears the 
annual, statement. « i the City of 
Cheater. ' Thia Is a statement wWch 
rtonltf be'of interest to .every clUxen. 
• * a b > Warmer" SUrring May 
' F»r-3»U—three Marco lighting 
plants a t c o a t Jo'nesElectric Co. . ' 
For —three M4reo lighting 
plants <^1 cost. Jonea Electric C<),. 
Mr. W. S-. Taylor,' formerly Chief 
of Police.of Chester spent the week-
ittdHn Chester with, his." daughter, 
Mrs. T. D. Atkfnaon. . . '*t 
' Mrs. W. H, Ferguson'. is visiting 
relatives in Hamlet, N. C. •' 
f l . 2 8 qiaiity, guaranteed 
rqyhr wiStfoy, shades extra'/Tnequal-" 
Hjvjfpecial a t Kluttx' Department 
-Store thia.wetk 7S«. None; sold to 
Ladi«<. before buying yonr • Ox-
ford»_*ad Pomps come to Hodman-
Brown Co..We have it very complete 
line". Prices to. .suit all..' ~ , ' 
Secer—A limited quantity • of 
white granulated sugar. Come qulcti 
If you want any. McAliley Bros 
. We. Are now Baking a big reduc-
tion on «U coats and suits. Rodman-
Brown Co. . 
-All This Week-
Ladies Department 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
Yon are cordially invited to tiy a cup of St; Regis Coffee-
A Coffee wit^  the delicious tasteclMrag^ 
There .are- a number of excellent 
farms in Chester county,"but one. of 
the -nlceat' little farms The News* r j 
. porter h s i W a c r o a s > t i l y U t ^ t of 
Ur^C. C. Clack, a short - distance 
•hofayta Baldwin Milk Mr. 'Claik' 
haaj|jils farm" fn'0(>-top%v shape' and 
showed the writer 18 acres from 
which-he aefcared *15 .fcalea.of cotton 
last year. - Another patch of four 
C o n l * f* " before you buy yoar 
»umm«r_dteesea. Rodman-Brown Co. 
Dr. G. A. Hennies was called to 
.Columbia today on account of the 
Jllneas of his mother., , 
; T i e following will leave this af t i r -
-n?on for Washington to' i t t rnd the 
Southern Baptist. Convention: Rev. 
1^-MeB.-While, Jtev. ' E. D. Walla, 
Rev. B. L Corbett, Rev. G.- I t , Jlog-
™ . J. B. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. CoHlns, Mr.andMea. 8.E.Low- Ittci Distributors 
•WiswWi.'S 
'N'fllj I'ON'A' E'XGnWi 
ie®®a«»g«SCft»€>49Q9Q999M 9®&s »x»»gr«ancs««ca»Bt«aa!ae8)e«!i®^< 
tOOKery ^e^otaxw *\3Ds^  
At r53?© May 
Store 12 
Food Cooked Electrically Tastes 
* Much Better!/ Let Us Prove It! 
Public Utilities 
Chester, S. C. 
Southern 
IIIVEISMM 
with beautiful 
etu:Vv"L-Lx 
(ffieaci/jyjfnanciafgrrtotvf/i 
bringsgmifartiappin&ss 
t/ian sudcten ricAea - • • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
.forms a banking connection with an hon-' 
orable. capable institutions such-as this 
'bink, an'd avails himself of the 'service of 
its various departments. 
^ ItjAdds ai Wealth of Joy 
' to i Family Life 
The Cleveland Six adds joy and recreation t o the family life in a 
most unusual degree. I t is such a comfortable car, so easy t o drive, 
so distinguished in i ts refined appearance, tha t the mother-and'the 
children find real delight in i t . 
And the Man of the House, no If spring suspension, wipe out the road-
matter how critically inclined he may , bumps. The car is handsomely fin-. 
• . . . . . . . . . I ImUmA n t u l f h a i t n h n u l r n n i f <• r, f 
An inqueit was deemed unnesw-
Mry. llie. funeral and burial took; 
place thit afternoon. . .^~v"~s£' Mt. AUman. waa a €onfid#rato 
veteran and yeaterday Attended the 
reunion at the courthouse. 
He leavea «e»eral grown" children-
Sleep where their friendj/fsrmot find 
them today, * • / 
They, who in mountain, and -hill 
alde^  and dellI •' \ , / 
Rett where they. tretriedwind II* 
where they fill. f . 
Softly, the *raifhWei • creep 
round their repoae; \ 
Swsetly above, them the wild (lowert 
. .blows; / . \ ' 
Zephyrs of freedok fly se'ntli o'er 
head, 
Whiaperinj praySra for the patriot 
Ladies' 
Oxfords 
WHEN it < 
TOM-LAM LAUNDRY •No use to look over catalogues, or plairi visit to some 
largef^ity—just come to pur store apd we are sure you 
will'find jost what you want, and the price—well, we have: 
them at prices which will fee oi jnteresl, . ' . 
-- We cany a complete line ol Ladiet' Oxfocdi 
in various modeU, and »oHcrt your patronage. . 
HI CCHLOSBURG. . J IN THE VALLEY 
PAUL HARDINi CHESTER, S. C. 
CLEVELAND AU?OMOBILE COMPANY; CLEVELAND, OHIO 
W. K„ MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
